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dpyng wxt oixcdpq

`oAxxFq oa dUrp izni`n ,dxFnE xxFq ¥¥¤¥¥¨©©£¤¥¥
,owf siTIW cre zFxrU iYW `iaIXn ,dxFnE¤¦¤¨¦§¥§¨§©¤©¦¨¨
minkg ExACW `N` ,oFilrd `le oFYgYd©©§§Ÿ¨¤§¤¨¤¦§£¨¦

.dIwp oFWlAxn`PW(`k mixac)didi iM §¨§¦¨¤¤¡©¦¦§¤
ohTd .Wi` `le oA ,za `le oA ,oA Wi`l§¦¥¥§Ÿ©¥§Ÿ¦©¨¨

:zFvn llkl `a `NW ,xEhRa,aIg izni`n ¨¤Ÿ¨¦§¨¦§¥¥¨©©¨
bl ivg dYWie xUA xnihxh lk`IXnoii ¦¤Ÿ©©§¥©¨¨§¦§¤£¦Ÿ©¦

.iwlhi`d.oii ble xUa dpn ,xnF` iqFi iAx ¨¦©§¦©¦¥¥¨¤¨¨§Ÿ¨¦
lk` ,Wcgd xEArA lk` ,devn zxEagA lk`̈©©£©¦§¨¨©§¦©Ÿ¤¨©
,zFtxhE zFlap lk` ,milWExiA ipW xUrn©£¥¥¦¦¨©¦¨©§¥§¥

Mishnah Sanhedrin, chapter 8

(1) Regarding a [dxene xxeq oa]
wayward and rebellious son: When

does he become [liable to the penalty

of] a wayward and rebellious son [i.e.,

stoning]? From [the age of thirteen and

one day and] the time that he produces

two hairs until his beard grows around

— the lower [pubic] beard, not the

upper [beard] of the face, but the

Sages spoke in polite terms, for it is

written; “If a man has [a wayward and

rebellious] son” (Deuteronomy 21:18) — a son, but not a daughter; a son

[indicating youth], but not a full-grown man. A minor is exempt [and cannot be

included in the word son], since he does not come under the obligation of the

commandments [and once pubic hair has fully developed, he is considered a

fully-grown man. Thus, the limited time from when he produces two hairs until

the time when he fully developes hair in the pubic area is the period he can still

be referred to as a son, yet is an adult].

(2) When does he become liable? When he eats a tartemar of meat [which is the

weight of fifty dinar, the meat must be eaten semi-cooked in the manner of

thieves on the run who don't have enough time to cook it fully] and drinks one

half log of Italian wine [which was of extremely fine quality and had an addictive

effect]. Rabbi Yose says: One maneh of meat [one hundred dinar] and a log of

wine [the halachah does not follow Rabbi Yose]. If he ate it at a gathering

[celebrating] a religious act, or for the purpose of intercalating the month; if he

ate ma'aser sheni in Jerusalem [and thus because of the mitzvah it does not

become addictive]; if he ate neveilot or treifot, abominable and crawling things,

`.dxene xxeq oa.zexry izy `iaiyn.oniq zexryd oi` ikd inwnc .cg` meie dpy b"i oa `ede

:`ney `l`.oezgzd owf siwiy cr'eaiaq xryd siwiy exn` oezgzd .opax exn`c owf i`n

:cibd.oeilrd `le:ynn owf.yi` `le oa xn`pyab lr s`e .`ed yi` .oezgzd owf siwdyn

llkl `a `ly xeht ohwc zexry izy `iaiy inwn diaiigl epivn `l oa iexw `ed ezephwnc

zlgza yi` ly ezxeabl jenqd oa yi`l didi ik .`xw w"de .`ed ikd xza diaeig jkld .zevnd

`xw diaiig ezeyi`:`ed xenb yi` .oezgzd owf siwdynea.xnihxhxyad didiy `ede .dpn ivg

:milke` mihqldy jxck liya `le liya.iwlhi`d oiid on`ede .dixza jiynne gaeyn `edy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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lah lk`) ,miUnxE mivwWoFW`x xUrnE §¨¦§¨¦¨©¤¤©£¥¦
`NW WCwde ipW xUrnE FznExz dlHp `NW¤Ÿ¦§¨§¨©£¥¥¦§¤§¥¤Ÿ
`EdW xace devn `EdW xaC lk` ,(Ectp¦§¨©¨¨¤¦§¨§¨¨¤
dzW ,xUA lk` `le lk`n lM lk` ,dxar£¥¨¨©¨©£¨§Ÿ¨©¨¨¨¨
xxFq oa dUrp Fpi` ,oii dzW `le dwWn lk̈©§¤§Ÿ¨¨©¦¥©£¤¥¥

cr ,dxFnExn`PW ,oii dYWie xUA lk`IW ¤©¤Ÿ©¨¨§¦§¤©¦¤¤¡©
(my)di`x oi`W iR lr s`e .`aqe llFf¥§Ÿ¥§©©¦¤¥§¨¨

xn`PW ,xaCl xkf ,xaCl(bk ilyn)idY l` ©¨¨¥¤©¨¨¤¤¡©©§¦
:Fnl xUa illfA oii i`aqabeia` lXn apB §Ÿ§¥¨¦§Ÿ§¥¨¨¨¨©¦¤¨¦

lk`e mixg` lXn ,eia` zEWxA lk`e§¨©¦§¨¦¦¤£¥¦§¨©
zEWxA lk`e mixg` lXn ,mixg` zEWxA¦§£¥¦¦¤£¥¦§¨©¦§

or tevel, or ma'aser rishon from which

terumah had not been separated, or

unredeemed ma'aser sheni, or

unredeemed hekdesh [since the verse

says: “He does not obey us,”

(Deuteronomy 21:20) this excludes

one who, through his eating and

drinking, also disobeys Torah laws]; if

his eating involved a [Rabbinical]

mitzvah or a [Rabbinical]

transgression; if he ate any food but

meat or drank any bevarage other than

wine, he does not become a wayward and rebellious son until he eats meat and

drinks wine, for it is written, “[This son of ours is wayward and rebellious, he

does not obey us;] he is a glutton [zollel] and a drunkard [vesovei].”

(Deuteronomy 21:20) And though there is no absolute proof to the matter [that

zollel indicates glutton and sovei indicates drinking wine], there is an intimation

for this, as it is written: “Be not among winebibbers [vesovei]; among gluttonous

eaters of flesh [bzolelei].” (Proverbs 23:20)

(3) [In addition to being a llef`aqe , an added requirement to become a wayward

and rebellious son is that he steals the funds used to purchase the wine and meat

and eats it outside his father's domain.] If he stole from his father and ate it in

his father's domain [this is not addictive behavior since he is afraid that he will

be discovered], or [steals] from strangers and eats it in the domain of the

strangers [it is only occasionally that the opportunity arises for one to steal from

strangers], or from strangers and eats in his father's domain, he does not become

:bifn `le bifn dil izyc.'eke `"ix:i"xk 'ld oi`e.devn zxeaga lk`:devn ly dcerqa

.ycgd xeara lk`wiq` edi`e .cala ziphwe zta `l` dcerq dze`l oiler oi`c ab lr s`

:jiynn `l wiqrw devnae li`ed .oiie xya.milyexia ipy xyrn lk``ed ezevn jxckc oeik

y"rna aizkc(ci mixac):jiynn `l .xkyae oiiae o`vae xwaa.miynxe mivwy zetxhe zelap

:rney epi` `ed jexa mewnd ly elewa elit`y df `le .eplewa rney eppi` aizkc`edy xac

.devnmiycw milke`y mipdk epiid devn zxeag `"d `yixn i`c mila` inegpz iiez`l opaxc

:migqt zlik` e`.dxiar `edy xace:mixteq ixacn exeqi`y xeav ziprz iiez`lblyn apb

.eia` zeyxa lk`e eia`.eia` zeyxa lk`e li`ed .eia` lyn aepbl dil gikyc ab lr s`

:jiynn `le ep`xi `ny eia`n zrazne cgtzn.mixg` lyn apbzr lka lkeiy 'il giky `l

`xephxan dicaer epax
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aFpbIW cr ,dxFnE xxFq oa dUrp Fpi` ,eia`̈¦¥©£¨¥¥¤©¤¦§
iqFi iAx .mixg` zEWxA lk`ie eia` lXn¦¤¨¦§Ÿ©¦§£¥¦©¦¥
eia` lXn aFpbIW cr ,xnF` dcEdi iAx xa©©¦§¨¥©¤¦§¦¤¨¦

:FO` lXnEcDpi` FO`e dvFx eia` did ¦¤¦¨¨¨¦¤§¦¥¨
Fpi` ,dvFx FO`e dvFx Fpi` eia` ,dvFx¨¨¦¥¤§¦¨¥
mdipW EdIW cr ,dxFnE xxFq oa dUrp©£¤¥¥¤©¤§§¥¤

mivFxFO` dzid `l m` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx . ¦©¦§¨¥¦Ÿ¨§¨¦
.dxFnE xxFq oa dUrp Fpi` ,eia`l diE`x§¨§¨¦¥©£¤¥¥¤
`nEq F` mN` F` xBg F` mCB mdn cg` did̈¨¤¨¥¤¦¥¦¥¦¥¨
xn`PW ,dxFnE xxFq oa dUrp Fpi` ,Wxg F`¥¥¥©£¤¥¥¤¤¤¡©

(`k mixac).oinCb `le ,FO`e eia` Fa EWtze§¨§¨¦§¦§Ÿ¦§¦
.oinN` `le ,Exn`e .oixBg `le ,Fz` E`ivFde§¦Ÿ§Ÿ¦§¦§¨§§Ÿ¦§¦
`le ,EplwA rnW EPpi` .oinEq `le ,df EppA§¥¤§Ÿ¦¥¤Ÿ¥©§Ÿ¥§Ÿ

:jiynn `le .mixg` lyn aepbl.eia` lyn aepbiy cr:zr lka aepbl dil gikyclk`ie

.mixg` zeyxab"dkac eia`n my zrazn epi`y:jiynn i`ce.en` lynedl yiy miqkpn

oi`e .oda zeyx dlral oi`y zpn lr dpzna miqkp xg` dl ozpy oebk .oda zeyx eia`l oi`y

:i"xa i"xk dkldc.eia`l die`xrney eppi` aizkc .dnewe .d`xna .lewa .eia`l dnece dey

epizelewa aizk `lcn eplewamiey opira inp dnewe d`xn .miey opira lewcne mdipyl '` lew n"y

:i"xk dkld oi`e.mcib:drehw eci.df eppa:eze` oi`xny rnyn.miyxgipi` mdl xn` m`

dxezd mewn lkn .ozevn miiwn epi`y jk xg` mi`exy it lr s`e eze` mirney mpi` .mkn lawn

ixn`w lewd zryac rnync eplewa rney eppi` dxn`lawn ipi` xn`y edernyy .rny `lc

`xephxan dicaer epax

a wayward and rebellious son, until he

steals from his father [since such

opportunities abound] and eats in the

domain of strangers [where he is not

afraid of discovery; this pattern of

behavior can become addictive]. Rabbi

Yose, the son of Rabbi Yehudah says:

Until he steals from his father and his

mother [the halachah does not follow

Rabbi Yose].

(4) If his father wants [to have him

punished], but not his mother; or if his

father does not want, but his mother

does, he does not become a wayward

and rebellious son, unless they both desire it [this is deduced from the verse;

“Then his father and mother must take hold of him and bring him to the elders

of his city and to the gate of his place” (Deuteronomy 21:19)]. Rabbi Yehudah

says: If his mother is not similar to his father [in her voice, appearance and

height], he does not become a wayward and rebellious son [since the verse says:

eppi`eplwa rny literally, he does not listen to our voice (ibid. verse 20) rather

than saying he does not listen to our voices]. If one of them [his father or his

mother] was missing a hand, or was lame, mute, blind or deaf, he does not

become a wayward and rebellious son, because it is written; “Then his father and

mother must take hold of him,” excluding those who are missing a hand;” “And

bring him,” excluding lame parents; “And they should say,” excluding the mute

[who cannot speak]; “This son of ours,” excluding the blind [who cannot point

him out]; “He does not obey us,” [implying, that they heard him refuse their
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:mkn.'b ipta ea oixzne'a ipta ea oixzne w"doic ziaa eze` oiwln rny `l m`e .libxi `ly

`kd aizk .`ed zewln dxene xxeq oaa xen`d eze` exqiec 'ba zekn .w"ta opzck 'bly(`k mixac)

mzd aizke .dxene xxeq oa(gk my):ryxd zekd oa m` dide.mkipta dwly `ed dfab lr s`e

`ed eppa aezkl .mkipta dwly `ed dfl `z` cegl `zln jdlc 'zi` i` .oineq `le df dil iranc

:izxz dpin zrny .df eppa i`n.xeht oezgzd owf siwd jk xg`ee`l `zyd ciar eli`c oeik

:mipy dnk xg`l elit` aiige `lihw `xabk ied .gxa epic xnbpyn m`e :`ed `lhw xadlr oecp

.eteq mymhqlne mikxc zyxta ayeie `ven epi`e ea lbxedy dn ywane eia` oenn dlkny seq

:aiig zeni l`e i`kf zeni dxez dxn` zeixad z`.odl d`pd:`ehgl oitiqen opi`yd`pd

.mlerl:ux`d lk dhwy.odl rx:zeikf mitiqen eidy.mlerl rxeoigikene oxec lr mipibn eidy

:xecd z`.miryxl dpiye oii:zeixal oirixn oi`e oi`heg oi` .mipyie .mizeyy onf lkmiwicvl

.mdl rx:dxeza oiwqer mpi`y.mlerl rxe:mlerl d`a zeprxet milhazn odyky.xefitody

`xephxan dicaer epax

instructions] thus excluding the deaf.

He is warned [before two witnesses

not to continue the aforementioned

behavior] and in the presence of three

[he is] flogged [if he repeats his

behavior]. If he transgresses again

after this, he is tried by a court of

twenty-three, and cannot be sentenced

to stoning unless the first three are

present, because it is written; “This

son of ours,” implying, “This one who

was flogged in your presence. If he

[the rebellious son] fled before his trial

was completed, and then his pubic hair grew around, he is free. But if he fled

after his trial was completed, and then his pubic hair grew around, he remains

liable.

(5) A wayward and rebellious son is judged on account of his eventual outcome

[eventually, if he is allowed to continue in this way he will squander all the funds

of his parents on his habits; he will then turn to robbing the public to feed his

addictions]. Therefore, let him die innocent rather than guilty. For the death of

the wicked is beneficial for themselves [they cease sinning] and beneficial for the

world; but [the death] of the righteous, is harmful for themselves and harmful for

the world. Wine and sleep for the wicked are beneficial for themselves and

beneficial for the world; but for the righteous, are harmful for themselves and

harmful for the world. The scattering of the wicked is beneficial for themselves

.oiWxg.FzF` oiwlnE dWlW iptA FA oixzn ¥§¦©§¦¦§¥§¨©§¦
Fpi`e .dWlWE mixUrA oFCp ,lwlwe xfg̈©§¦§¥¦§¤§¦§¨§¥
,mipFW`xd dWlW mW EdIW cr lwqp¦§¨©¤§¨§¨¨¦¦

n`PWx(my),df EppA.mkiptA dwNW Edf ¤¤¡©§¥¤¤¤¨¨¦§¥¤
owf siTd KM xg`e FpiC xnbp `NW cr gxÄ©©¤Ÿ¦§©¦§©©¨¦¦¨¨

gxA FpiC xnbPXn m`e .xEhR ,oFYgYdxg`e ©©§¨§¦¦¤¦§©¦¨©§©©
:aIg ,oFYgYd owf siTd KMddxFnE xxFq oA ¨¦¦¨¨©©§©¨¥¥¤

,aIg zEni l`e i`Mf zEni ,FtFq mW lr oFCp¦©¥¨©©§©¨©¨
d`pde odl d`pd mirWx lW ozziOW¤¦¨¨¤§¨¦£¨¨¨¤©£¨¨
oii .mlFrl rxe odl rx ,miwiCSle ,mlFrl̈¨§©©¦¦©¨¤§©¨¨©¦
,mlFrl d`pde odl d`pd mirWxl dpWe§¥¨¨§¨¦£¨¨¨¤©£¨¨¨¨
xEGR .mlFrl rxe odl rx ,miwiCSle§©©¦¦©¨¤§©¨¨¦
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,mlFrl d`pde odl d`pd mirWxl̈§¨¦£¨¨¨¤©£¨¨¨¨
qEPM .mlFrl rxe odl rx ,miwiCSle§©©¦¦©¨¤§©¨¨¦
,miwiCSle ,mlFrl rxe odl rx mirWxl̈§¨¦©¨¤§©¨¨§©©¦¦
rx mirWxl hwW .mlFrl d`pde odl d`pd£¨¨¨¤©£¨¨¨¨¤¤¨§¨¦©

odl d`pd ,miwiCSle ,mlFrl rxe odld`pde ¨¤§©¨¨§©©¦¦£¨¨¨¤©£¨¨
:mlFrle.FtFq mW lr oFCp zxYgOa `Ad ¨¨©¨©©§¤¤¦©¥

,ziagd z` xaWe zxYgOa `a didWi m` ¨¨¨©©§¤¤§¨©¤¤¨¦¦¤
Fl:xEhR ,minc Fl oi` m` .aIg ,minc̈¦©¨¦¥¨¦¨
fxg` scFxd ,oWtpA ozF` oiliSOW od EN`e§¥¥¤©¦¦¨§©§¨¨¥©©

dxrPd xg`e xEkGd xg` ,Fbxdl Fxag£¥§¨§©©©§§©©©©£¨

and beneficial for the world [since this

prevents advising and assisting one

another]; but [the scattering] of the

righteous, is harmful for themselves

and harmful for the world. The

gathering of the wicked is harmful for

themselves and harmful for the world,

but [the gathering] of the righteous, is

beneficial for themselves and

beneficial for the world. The

tranquillity of the wicked is harmful

for themselves and harmful for the world; [the tranquillity] of the righteous, is

beneficial for themselves and beneficial for the world.

(6) [The thief] who tunnels his way [into a house and may be killed by the owner

of the house] is judged on account of his eventual outcome [since he will most

likely murder the owner of the house, if he encounters him]. If he was tunneling

through and broke a jug and there is guilt for his blood [i.e., in the case where

the intruder's life is not forfeit, for example, where a father was tunneling, so the

fear of killing his son would not exist], he must pay [for the jug], but if there is

no guilt for his blood [i.e., his life is forfeit and thus is considered subject to a

penalty of death], he is not liable [since one is not liable to both a monetary

penalty and a death penalty for the same crime].

(7) The following are saved [from sinning] even at the cost of their lives: One

who is pursuing another to kill him, [or chasing] after a male [to force himself

on him]. [Or one chasing] after a betrothed na'arah [or any other female who is

micxtp:df z` df riiqle uredl mileki oi`e dfn dfe.zxzgna `ad:bxdi dxez dxn`yoecp

.eteq my lrcenri m` ziad lra z` bexdl eteqy:ely z` livdl ecbpkminc el yi m`

.aiig.ebxdl i`yx oad oi` jkitl .oad lr a`d ingxy recia .oad lr zxzgna `ad a`d oebk

:mlyl aiig ziagd a`d xay m`e.xeht minc el oi`yebxd m`y zxzgna `ad mc` lk x`ye

on xeht .eytpa aiigzn `edy oeiky mlyln xeht ziagd z` xay m` .minc el oi` ziad lra

oinelyzd:mlyne zn mc` oi`yf.mytpa oze` oilivny od el`.dxiard on oze` oilivny

:dxiard on olivdl ick .obxdl mc` lkl zeyx ozipy .oytpa.ebxdl exiag xg` scexdaizkc

dqxe`nd dxrp lv`(ak mixac)gvex yiwn .dfd xacd ok .ytp egvxe edrx lr yi` mewi xy`k ik

dxrpe .eytpa elivdl ozip gvex s` .eytpa dlivdl ozip dqxe`n dxrp dn .dqxe`n dxrpl

`xephxan dicaer epax
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lNgnde ,dndAd xg` scFxd la` .dqx`nd©§Ÿ̈¨£¨¨¥©©©§¥¨§©§©¥
oiliSn oi` ,dxf dcFar caFrde ,zAXd z ¤̀©©¨§¨¥£¨¨¨¥©¦¦

:oWtpA ozF`¨§©§¨

forbidden to him and carries a penalty

of death or karet]. But one who chases

an animal [for bestiality], or is

desecrating the Shabbat, or is

committing idolatry, is not saved [from sinning] at the cost of his life.

aizkc `xwn ol `wtp dqxe`n(my)aiig dl riyen yi `d .dl riyen oi`e dqxe`nd dxrpd dwrv

:dlivdl lekiy xac lka driyedl.xkfd xg`ew"`c ol `wtp(my)xrp .xac dyrz `l dxrple

.oytpa oze` oilivny zeixray oic zia zezine zezixk iaiig lkl d"de xkf df `"d xqg aizk

aizkc(my):oic oia zezin iaiig el` .zen .zezixk iaiig el` `hg zen `hgxg` scexd la`

.dndad:zeixrl dnecy it lr s`.miakek caerde zayd z` llgndemdipyy it lr s`

:xwira mixtek.mytpa mze` oilivn oi`opi`y .oic zia zezine .zezixk iaiig x`y oky lke

dzin miaiig eidie micra dxiar exariy cr llk obxdl xzen oi`e .mytpa oilivn opi`y zeixr ly

:oic ziaa

`xephxan dicaer epax
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